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X入laste separation system which has been relatively successfulin developed countries is
expected to be the solution for municipal solid waste's problems in padang city,1ndonesia. The
Changing paradig111 n'om 、Naste d山ηPing into 、 aste recyding has been already l'uled by the
Indonesia'S Minisu'y of Environment regulation number 18 Since 2008 for lndonesian citizens

HO、ヘノever, the existing solid 、Naste (S＼V) bank (a system for 、Naste separation implelTlentation in
Indonesia) is dai111ed to be ineffective proved by the lo、N P引'centage of waste that can be treated
by it. This study aims to understand the social con山tion toward citizens' environm引ltal behavior

、Nhich brings to the conclusion of readiness of padang citizen for plan of waste separation ‑based
System application in the future and propose a ne、N system that is appropriate for padang city'S
Social condition. The study conducted structural equation modeling (SEM)(induding
exploratm'y factor analysis (EFA) and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA)) and a scoring system
Of social evaluation by SⅢ'veying 609 residents. This study sho、ved that padang citizens are not
Completely ready fm' the plan of modification of the solid 、和aste manag引ηent system and that
the clty needs to lmprove cltlzens' pro・environmental behavior. This study proposes the 、 'aste
FUN system (improved systelTl of existing s、N bank) as a solution to i111Prove the level of
readiness of the citizens that has a high potential for application in lndonesia and other
developlng countries 、 ith similar social condition

The sustainabⅡity and feasibility of the 、Naste FUN system then be assessed on three aspects
(social, enviromηental and economic) by strength,、¥eakness, opportunity, thread (SWOT)
analysis, materia1 ΠOw analysis (MFA),1ife cyde assessment (LCA), and financial feasibility
analysis (FFA) methods. Those methods found that the waste FUN system is feasible to do
Considering by advanta8es given to society, enviromηent and econ01Υly
FurtheΠηore, in m'd引' to see deeper about the sustainability and feasibility level of the 、Naste
FUN system, comparison study 、刃as conducted in this study 、Nhich compared performance ofthe
、vaste FUN system with current waste lnanagement syst引11 and other potential 、¥aste
manage111ent system in padang city. The other potential 、和aste lnanagement syst引η is
incina'ation・based system caⅡed city・corporate incineration system、 That is a systenl involving

1

Cooperation of local government and the most inauential company in padang city 、¥ith the
Concept of a mutuaⅡy bene行Cial bet、Neen the company and the city. The frame、Nork is arranged
based on prior study of ulhasanah and Goto (2012)、Nhich utilizes the existence of the largest
Cement company in padang city toWω'd its limited availability of ra、N material, high operating
Cost, high energy consU111Ption, and bad emission factor. Based on the results of prior study, the
Clty‑corporate mcineration system has high potency to solve MS＼N management problems of
Padang city as 、NeⅡ as gets bene6tS 介om energy and ash produced by い1'aste incineration. social
Iife cycle assesS111ent (S・LCA), environmenta11ife cycle assessment (E・LCA), and financial
feasibility analysis (FFA)、刃ere e111Ployed to evaluate the performance of those three scenarios
(scenario l is baseline scenario (cun'ent 、¥aste managelnent system), scenari0 2 is the 、 ,aste
FUN system, and scenari03 is city・corporate incineration system)
The resU11S sho、刃ed that scenari02 has the best performance 、Nhich got the most feasibility for
implementation in every evaluation steps. The best scenario chosen could give innovative ideas,
and diverse information to establish a bett引' MS、N manaσ引れent system in cities of developing
Countries 、Nith similar socio・enviro・econ0111ic circumstances. Because of dissimilarity condition
and needs bet、ヘノeen developed countries and developino countries, the research plot or
method010gy of this study may give great contribution and stimulate further research for
establishment ofa sustainable MS、N management in developing countries

